The Seed Counter
J.C. McDaniel, Prop.

This spring plant a few packets of magnolia seeds. Try it! Seeds of species will give you typical plants, with some above average. Seeds from hybrids will surprise you with something brand new.

The following are now in cold storage, and available only to members in good standing, - first come, first served, at $1.00 per packet, six packets for $5.00. Minimum order $3.00. Packets average twenty seeds, except for "scarce" items, which contain five. Please give second choices. Make check payable to the American Magnolia Society, and mail to: J. C. McDaniel, 705 So. Busey Ave., Urbana, Illinois 61801.

Subgenus Magnolia diploids:
1. M. ashei (2000 seeds)
2. M. fraseri (scarce)
3. M. macrophylla
3-A M. macrophylla spotted, incl. 'Whopper'
3-B M. macrophylla White flowered
4. M. officinalis var. biloba
5. M. sieboldii (scarce)
6. M. tripetala 'Bloomfield'
7. M. tripetala 'Woodlawn'
8. M. virginiana (northern)
9. M. virginiana var. australis
10. M. wilsonii (very few)

tetraploids:
11. M. grandiflora cultivar 'Charles Dickens' (few)
hexaploids:
12. M. grandiflora cultivars 'Cairo', 'Little Gem', 'Madison', 'Praecox Fastigiata', and other select sources.

Subgenus Yulania diploids:
13. M. kobus var. borealis
14. M. × loebneri 'Merrill'
15. M. salicifolia (typical)
16. M. stellata 'Rubra'
17. M. stellata 'Waterlily'
tetraploids:
18. M. acuminata

19. M. × soulangiana 'Lennei'
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They grow! Yearling plants of M. denudata × M. sargentiana robusta nine feet tall.